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Tfie Gorrrnor'i Message.
We Iny tho unnunt mcsstijjo of Gov.

Goarjr Moro our readers, in tlic ulinpo
of mi extra, not Hint wo ujiprovo all
lio buyu, but nil n business trnnoitclion.
The Governor rccoinmoixJa some good
tiling n mi dof'tiuls somo bad ones.
Among tlio former!! his udliereneo to
big former mown go relating to "na-
tional iifltiirs," nlicroin bo so justly
and ably denounced Grunt's method
of carrying elections by tlio use of
tlio army and tlio t'ccommcnilation
of soma uniform election proclama-
tion throughout tho Statu. As the
pructico now in, each ilivrifT gets up a
proclamation of liia own, and the

is that no two are nlilfo. Somo
cover a whole page of a nowpnpor,
wliilo ollicrs only mako a column.
This is lejrul humbug. Among tho
latter is his defence of tho Kvans
robbery, and a host of other unneces-
sary things too numerous to mention.
The independent prccs and business
men of tho Stuto oondcinn the docu-

ment pretty generally.
Tho Philadelphia Ledger and Age

allude to it in the lolloping manner :

From the Philadelphia leJ.jtr
Ai to th. attempted explanation of tho

defalcation" In the mosaic, it ii juil no explana-
tion at all. Tlicru is a ponderous parade or fig-

ures, aiiil au iteration anil reiteration of wtnit
Kriuis cluiins to have "collected and paid, which
aro only a rcli:ujh uf the furuior giving. out from
JIarrisburg on thii subject, and wtiioh were al
most unanimously reject d by the public monthi
etru as insufficient and unsatisfactory. "ot one
uf the damaging and exoeedin)rly oeusureble
circumstances connected with thi. affair are
cleared op. There if no shadow of justification
for the allowance to Evam of ten per erut. on
$l,VI0,0UU, which ho pretends to have "collcoled,"
in oonnoction with the payment of Pennsylvania's
share of the United Hute, direct tax. All tho
tact, all the figure!, all the circumstance., hacked
l'.T the unquestionable understanding of Uovcrnor
I'artin, and the Hn. Henry 1). Moore, then State
treasurer, witjt iMo treusury at Hushingtoo,
show that sure x save been conceded to Pennsyl-
vania, in I 0 2, fire years before the Hyena opera
tions began. If ai.yllung wai lacking, it wan
nothing more thai! mere formal entrici on the
book at Washingiou. And it i tho making of
these formal onirics and counter entrioa of oreditl
already conceded and virtually paid, as Governor
t'artin announced in January, IHli.'t, that Kvant
claim, aa "collections" by hitn, and un thii pre-
text withholds Irutn the Htate treasury giJI.tluO,
for hi arduous struggles during a few week, in
l lint novel sty leol"collcctine;." The whole thins; is a
sheer auhterlujre. it is not only a .object for

but for deep humiliation, that the tlovernur
lievotel no single word of to th:s scanda-lon- e

wrong iimu the St:ite, nor of Kvnns' course
id withholding tho ISlnte moneys paid over to
him before there was even this shallow pretext of
earned cotmui'slons, nor of explnn-itio- of the

nnd unlawful suppression of inforum-lio-

ns to his proceedings for several yrars, and,
in fact, nutil expressions of public indignation
compelled executive notice. The treatment of the
subject in the message leaves it in a more shame-
ful condition than ever. There onjtht to be

and integrity enough in the Legislature
to mark thia bal business with tho braut it do-

le:
JFrora the Ay.

The Governor rchea.'ses the sorvleet of .Mr.
Kvans, the htate agent, and we are left to wonder
why so meritorious an oflicer found it rxpnlient
to (!) from publie justice, and remain hid till after
the lnte election. It is not now mentioned who
shared his spoils Tho pardons for the last ye.ir
were sixty in num!.cr. 'the most objectionable
were granted on tho solicitation of the "King" of
this city, llrill ha t a string of signers for him,
who no doubt thought that his "tu:iking fraudu-
lent returns as an election oflicer'' h I no guilt ia
it, since ho cheated for their side. They also ob-

tained the pardons of several "receivers of stolen
good ;" they give no credit to the common ruaxnn
lliat the is worse thin the thief;" butb
are alike amiable, in their eyes. Klucntion, con-

stitutional reform and Ike tariff are mentioned
bricfiy, and in general terms, and the lst Hunual
Mts.a;-- e is referred to aa containing the unch ingcil
views of tho tiovernor upon "national nfloirs."
This, therefore, may be considered as a reiteration
of his manly denunciation of the interference of
federal troops in election", which was tho best
feature of his former message.

Tho tone of these two leading jour
oals is an index of all those who value
their country above their party. Hut
ns our readers hnvo tho document bo

fore tho wA advise them to givo it a
perusal, especially so far ns it relates
ti tho fitioncos of tho Commonwealth.

i o may, when the Auditor's settle-

ment and Court is over, refer to it
moro at length.

Great Uxou'emf.nt. Tho city ol
Rochester, N. Y., was in the hands of
the mob and the mililnry for several
days last week, cuuscd by a buck
negro committing a licnious crime
upon n little girl only twelve, years
old. lho civil and military authori
ties wcro nearly overwhelmed by
tho mob at ono tunc in their at-

tempt to eeciiro tho negro, and when
an order wai given to "chargo bayo-

nut" Borne of the militpry tired into
tho mob, killing Ihreo persons and
wounding n large number. Tho sheriff
and 'iiis oflJecrs succeoJed in Itecping
tho culprit out of the hands of the
mob. Court being in session, at once
took np tho case, found it truo bill,
.tried, convicted and sentenced tho
"colored brother" twenty years to
tlio penitentiary, nil within twelve
hours.

Gatlino Guns Aoain "Tho gov-

ernment" has been waging a vigorous
war upon a branch of its own family
at Now Orleans tho past .week. That
city is blessed with two loyal mobs,
ono tad by Grant's brother In law

nJ the other by Governor Warmotith.
iluili a ro using tho militia and tho
tilggors to curry their points. The
conduct of the two Itndicitl factions is
nn outrngo upon civilization nnd such
as blackguards only cau perpetrate.

It is tho death lattlo to Itadicalism
in Louisiann, and out or it will come
good to tho country. Statesmen

of thioves will soon get control
of that Stato again. The fruits of
loyalty, negro equality and curpot-ba-

government is now being gather
ed in New Orleans.

'fAniioris. Wo notice by Governor
Geory's message that applica-
tions for pardon wcro made to him
the past year, boing about three per
I ... U....I. . . . r ..
utiv. ouch nr mine oi iiii? nnplev

nt, dulics of (bo I'.jiCCUtivc

. .!!' J'U"
.Wore 1mmdmtni.

Justice Wm. Strong, Gov. Geary,
and many other prominent men, havo

tailed n national convention to as-

semble at Cincinnati on lho Slat of
January, to take steps to obtain nn

amendment to tlio Federal Constitu-

tion, rocogniitlng Johovah as tho God

of the nation, Jesus Christ ns the ap-

pointed Head or Kuler, nnd tho Holy
IJiblo ns the truo revelation of His
will.

Those, constitutional reformers aro
tho most dnngorous lunatics outside, of
an asylum, and rood watching. They
are simply agitators tho tares In the
wheat and aro ns dangerous to the
peace and happiness of our country ns

their pestiferous progenitors, tho Abo
lit ion lunatic, who drenchod our land
with blood for nn idea. They at
tempted to cirenmvont nnd undo tho
work of tho Almighty, and torture n

negro into a wliilo man through war
and constitutional amendments. And
to day thirty-liv- e millions of while
people, nml these, same negroes, have
their unborn offspring mortgaged to
the "greenback god" forcvor, wliilo

the negro is a negro still, nnd his hist
condition n thousand fold worso than
before his hnppincss was pawned by

political heretics. Tho job lho consti
tutional tinkers' havo undertaken
would bo completed with similar ro
suits. Concede thorn tho right to
amend it to suit their Ideas, it would
look moro liko a document concocted
in the infernal regions for tho govern
nient of devils than for lho govern-
ment of men. Ideal reformers aro
universally knaves or fools, yet not
very dangerous to the Stato while
their numbers aro few. But, liko

children, they must bo constantly
watched by thoso who prefer happi-
ness and plenty to war and poverty.

I'rmlon SlalinUcg.
The report of Commissioner of Pen-

sions shows tho following carefully
compiled cstimato ol the number of sol-

diers whoscrvod by enlistment, -

listmcnt,aiid in the militia, during the
various wars in which tho United
Slates hnvo been engaged :

In Kevolutionnry war 275,000
Second war with Great Britain 627, SI I

Hcminole war 6,nl,1
lllack Hawk war to, 031
Florida war S'l.Hoa
C'rtck disturltances I7,4.is
Cherokee disturbances .Kl,llild
Frontier w:ir in lb38 Caoadian rebellion 1 1,0'.!

Mexican war 7.1,100
Abolition war ?,68S,523
Total in the ten wars including the war

for our Independence l,0,1S,.1fl0
Kxcess in Aboiillon war... 1, 620,1 lU!

Thus it seems that it took one mil-lio-

six hundred nnd twenty thousand
ono hundred and sixty-tltre- moro
men to conquer tho South nnd free

tho nigger, than it look to whip Great
Britain twice, .Mexico onco, tho Semi-nolo- ,

Black Hawk, Florida, Creek and
C'horokeo Indians, including tho Cana-
dian border wars. In lho preceding
wars wo had tho South to fight our
battles. In lho late on pleasantness
wo hud to fight them, and, with just
two millions six hundred and eighty-eigh- t

thousand fivo hundred and
twenty thrco men, wo starved thorn
out in tho brief spaco of fivo years
Wiui t says Grant, and Banks, and
Schenck, nnd ."Uenst" Duller, nnd
t'ope.and aro they not the greatest mil

itary heroes tho world ever saw ?

Investigating.
A committee of grave Senators bavo

been sitting in lho Now York Custom
House tho past woclc with closed
doors, but enough has leaked out to
satisfy merchants and business men
that tboy- - have been robbed of mil-

lions of dollar tho past few years by
Grant and his prosont-olTerin- g frater-
nity. The thieves wcro not satisfied
with robbing business men only, but
they have fleccod the government even
worso. No wonder Grant and his re-

lations havo all been raised from pov-

erty to wealthy aristocrats in a fow

year. Uoucst business men and the
United Slates Treasury havo paid for
"tho whistle," in tbo shape of houses,
lands and other valuable presents.
Somebody said, many years ngo,
" hon tho wicked rulo tbo land
mourneth." Who is so ignorant as to
bo unable to interpret thisdeclnration 1

If the Senators in question aro hon
est enough to givo tho facts to tho
public, tho world will be nstonishod
at tho hugo robberies which hnvo boon

oommitled right under tlio noso of
"tho government" itself.

Assassination. Now YorV city
was thrown into preat excitement, on

r i day last, at tho assassination of
Col. James Fifk, by a cowardly sneak
.named Stokes, who approacbod the
Colonel on the portico of tho Grand
Central Hotel and fired three shots nt
him, ono taking effect in lho shoulder,
another in the head and tho third in

tho abdomen, from which ho expired
in a few hours.

Col. Fisk was Vico President of tho
New York and Krio Kailroatl, and the
owner of Fisk's opora houso. He was
one of the greatest financiers of the
nge. The death of Col. Fisk will
cause but little short of a panic on
Wall street, i( indeed a disastrous
panlo docs not follow. Some of the
grcatoRl railroad interests in tho
country will bo wholly convulsed, nnd
tho great Krio cases .will uasttmo an
entirely different front. With all of
his faults, Col. Fisk had many gene,
rous traits of character, nnd the an
nomicemcnt of bis death will star-

lie mo wnoio country, j itcro nro
many thousands of prominent men
whose death would havo caused far
less foreboding in financial circles,
bolh at homo and abroad.

Will hot CuvrR. Grant's white
washing committco which is now sit-

ting in New York Investigating frauds
find things so black Hint it will lo
impossiblo to cover them over wilh
the old brush and lime, and havo
therefore .concluded to report Inure

, robberies tecmy they ennnot iivoid it.

Letter Prom Senator n'alleiee.
Tho Young Men's Jackson Associa-

tion, of Pittsburgh, having invited
Mr. Wallaco to their banquet on the
8th, in coinmomorallnn of Jackson's
victory nl New Orleans, nnd finding
it impoasiblo to be prosont ho lias sunt
thorn tlio following letter: .

Senate Ciiamiiku, II AititisnURU, Jan-
uary, 6, 1872 Mttlcolm Joy,
Freaidtnt of the Young Mvn' Jacfaon
Association, Pittsburg, Pa. Dkab Sir :

Pleaso tender to your association my
cordiul thanks for its invitation to bo
present nt its annual bnnquet on lho
8th inst., and oxprcss my regrets that
other engagements prevent my at-

tendance
It would delight mo to join you In

doing honor to tho day and its herd,
and in endeavoring to renew that
spirit of cnorgctio action that In con-
tests such as the ono upon which tho
Democracy is tibotit to cuter, is Indis-

pensable to victory.
That contest is one of vital moment,

for tho elections of a Governor of tho
State, of a Legislature that shall choose
an United States Senator, of Con-
gressmen nnd of Vico President nnd
President of tho United Stntcs all oc-

cur within this year, and nil of these
will turn upon the graver Issues ol
national politics. '

Tbo administration of General Grant
has been marked by repeated viola-lion- s

ol tho cardinal principles of frco
Institutions, by the uso of federal

for tho control of tho succes-
sion, by tho adoption of all arrow und
bigoted, in tho room of nn cnliirhtoncd
nnd progressive policy, by reckless
disregard of tho interests of the people
when they conflicted with bis own or
thoso of his relatives or favorites, by
peculations, defalcations nnd corrupt
use of place nnd power, and hy nets
evincing a determination to substitute
lho rulo ol the swoM tor a coveriiment
of law.

The unscrupulous uso of the power
und patronago of his high place onublcs
him to ilictulu his own rononnnalion.
and tho acts of thoso who servo him
and control the policy of lho Kepuhli
can organization plainly foreshadow
its accomplishment.

A largo majority of the pcoplo of
tho United States aro opposed to tlio

of General Grant to tho
Presidency and desire to soo a chnngo
in tho policy of tho government at
vt aaiungton. 'lho evidences of this
fact nro found in events of recent oo- -

currenco nnd in tho tono of that nor- -
r l- - iit - - . . . .

iiuii hi tiio miipiiu press not controlled
by federal pat ronago. The sclf respout
of mony puro men in tho He pubiican
organization is wounded by lho debas
ing mnuenees ana lax ly ol moral sen
timent that surround tho adminis-
tration, and many of its lending states-
men prefer lho teachings of tho Con
stitution to tho dogmas of their party.

Tl. I .i..: e'.i .v4iiu iMiiiiii'iia uiiu uuaties VI lllcse
men, and of thousands whofollow their
lead, aro upon thoso subjects identical
witli ours. To support tho Conslitu- -

lion of the United Stales and tlio Gov
ernment created thereby, to rckist all
attacks upon lho spirit of frec'instilu-
lions, even if they come from thoso
who are sworn "to preserve, protect
ami ucicnu tnoin, to administer the
Government iu purity and with ccono
my nre tho great leading objects of nil
who nre opposed to tho ro election of
General Grant, whatever may havo
been or now is thoir political identity,
and unity of action among thoso who
are already united in theory, wilt do- -

lent him, lho value ot that unity
cannot bo over estimated. Willi it,
wo aro invincible ; without it, success
is impossible.

Tho power, patronago and money
of tho administration and its support
ers, wielded as they will bo with un-
scrupulous energy, will provo too
strong for ihoirantagoiiisU unless they
Are cordially united, bolh in sentiment
and action Tho llemocratic orc:an
ization hasevor been tbo party of lho
Constitution. Tho great truths that
lio nt tho baso of our form of Govern-
ment nro tho leading tenets of our po-
litical faith. Tho Constitution itself is
lho very corner stono of our political
fabric; when its teachings arc denied
or its principles attacked wo rccognizo
all who como to thoir defense as breth-
ren and In a holy cause.
lirnve, puro and true men everywhere
aro now determined nnd defiant in
support of thoso vory doctrines, nnd
tho united action of all such upon lho
basis of tho preservation of tho Gov-
ernment, of tho Constitution, of tho in
violability of tho spirit and genius of
ireo insuiutions aim ot a puro and
economical aduiinUtrutiou of tho Gov-
ernment, is not only a duty but
accords with both tho theory and prac-
tice of tho Democratic part3

Tho immincntdaugers that threaten
tho Republic in tho ro election of Gen-
eral Grant should impel us to sink nil
minor objects in tho effort to avoid
them.

To save the Government is our first
duty. Ono of the greatest means to
tins gro.it end Is the preservation and
pcrleet discipline ot our organization.
Its thorough training nnd encrgctio
action nre indisponsiLlo
to n victorious contest. Ardent dovo- -

lion to tho fundamental doctrines of
the Constitution is its bond of strength,
and it could not bo silent when limy
nro in joopardy. Millions of men
rally to its standard becauso it is and
ever has been truo lo these doctrines,
and danger to liborty, distraction and
division would inevitably follow its
dishandmcnt.

Whilst tho Constitution lives, tho
Democratic party can neither sleep
nor dio.

Tho. certainty of this fact serves to
demonstrate tho necessity for tbut
breadth of viowand progressive spirit
that shall find tho practical means to
unites in a harmonious and IrrcaiatWo
wholo thoso masses of men whoso
opinions on tho graver issuos .of the
day nro Identical and jwhoso desires
load tot ho accomplishment of tho same
great object.

1 cannot permit myself lo doubt that
the iulolloct and patriotism of tho De-
mocracy of tho republic aro fully ado
qualo to lho solution of this important
problem, and that thoughtful consid
eration and dispassionato counsels in
the primary meetings, and in tho con-
ventions ol tbo organization will plain
ly point me way to victory.

very respccllully yours,
V) I I.I.I AM A. WAI.Ui--

Do not fail to read tho article, on
our first page dutilled "The Pcoplo of
the United Elates." This is tho first
chuptcr upon lho rights of the States
and that of Individuals undor our
government.

If knominatkp. Hon. R. W. Mack-c-

bns btcn renominated by the
Radical caucus for Stato Treasurer.
This is conclusive evidence that tho
present Legislature is towncd by
Simon Cameron.

Coupon .Vetrt.
Congress and our Slate Legislature

nro bolh in full blast again. '

Tho Toxns papers are urging tlbo

annexation of Mexico to the United
States,

The snow on tho Siorra Novnda
is now deeper than nt any time since
mill.
i A ion of ox Governor Johnston was
arrested as a vngrant in Harrlsburg
on Sunday.

Fanny Kllsler, tho famous dnnsouso,
is living nl the Ilnguo, nnd has booome
renowned ns it cultivator of roses.

Alarming Thore Is n "llustlo" in
fashionable circles. All tho Indies nre
gottmg their backs up.

Mrs. Stephen . Douglas Williams
Is nt roil Jjravon worth,, where her
present husband bus command

A Connecticut woman refuodadin(o
for an 1872 nltnnnnu because on At
1871 hud boon offered her lorn cent.

Tho papers of Cincinnati chargo the
piiysiciiinsoi that city wilh iiissi'iii ma-

ting small pox. The fiends.

Tho larger portion of tlio coal minos
ot I'oiins ivnnm nre npw ownej and
controlled by hustorn capitalists.

The clerical gentlemen of Pittsburgh
aro devoting an occasional sermon to
corner loungers nnd street lonlcrs.

A mcssenjior boy.wus robbed of
f 11,000 in checks and coupons while
in tlio tcntrnl --National Hank, Now
York on Wednesday.

Grant has lost tlio Now York Trb-un- t

and gnined the Jjondon Times.
Loss Democracy in tho latter, but
moro cash.

Tho great trial of Mrs. Wharton at
Annapolis, for tho murder of General
Kotchum, is now in tlto fourth week of
its progress.

Tho paper mill of Mr. Dickson, ninr
Pughtown, Chester county, was de-

stroyed by fire last Thursday evening
by tho explosion of a coal oil lump.

Mr. Israel Reynolds, of Williams,
port, on Thursday, skated from Lin-
den to Willumsport, a distance of sorcn
miles, in twenty-si- minutes.

A weekly newspaper called the
llenova Record, has been started nt
Hcnova, Clinton county, by JolrtvU.
Shaffer, Esq. Price 82 per annum.

Tlio Philadelphia Press says that
Missouri is "irretrievably lost to the
Republicans," fur lho next Presidential
election. This is certainly good news
for lho country.

Sarah Seymour, aged only fifteen
years, of Athens township,' tiradltird
county, after six years' piece-work- has
liuisliod a lied quilt, containing u,lio.j
pieces.

"I warn you," said Mr. Schiirz dur-

ing the recent debate in the Senate,
"that tho American peoplo aro on the
point of demanding an honest govern-
ment."

Tho noted Kansas Jnyhawkcr In
1800-- 7, Montgomery, died in that
Stato a fow weeks ago, "unhonorcd
and unhung," never, having- - obtained
Ins reward.

Wo liotico by our exchanges Hint
tho "seven motinlain"-eer- s bavo ail
got lho railroad lover, and aro deter-
mined to build a road from llellefontc
to Lewistown.

Pomeroy's Prmocrat humorously
says : "Grunt for President and Tweed
for Vico President. Tlio ono givoth
and tho othor lakclh nwny. lilosfcd
bo their names !" ' 1 -

Governor Geary hn appointed A. C.
iioiitochl, ex representative, limn Lan-
caster county, as Deputy Secretary of
tho Commonwealth, in place of James
M. Weakly, resigned.

A telegram stales that Jesso Grant,
recently stricken with paralysis, is
"picking up." So has it been with
Ulysses for somo time pas', if ho is not
greatly belied. What sameness. -

The report of tho Joint Committco
on Southern Outrages will b present-e- d

to Congress this week, 'i'ho Dem-

ocratic members of the Committee aro
preparing a minority report.

Wauled, a large quantity of lho best
quality of w lute wash. For piirticulilrs
and specifications apply lo the Radical
Senatorial caucus investigating com-
mittee, Washington, D. C.

Somo sixteen or eighteen persons
are passing tho winter in the
Valley, onlircly cut off from the rest
of tho world by lho heavy snow drifts
that fill tho mountain passes.

To "loyal" eyes it is a heinous crimo
to rob one million of pcoplo of tit mil
lions of dollars, but a Radical virtuo to
rob half a million ol twenty million.- -

I'idt New York and South Carolina.
I

Senator John Sherman, will open a
grocery in Columliur, Ohio, in a few
days. C'lgnrr) niid liquor furnished
treely to all "lnooly loil" members of
tho Legislature and their friends.

Thoro is a man Paducah, Ky., who
breathes through a silver tuba in his
threat. Luckr tor that man if honovcr
crosses Den. tiutlcr's path. Tho.Lms
of that silver waro would bo fatal" to
him.

It is generally believed that Secre-
tary Uoulwoll will chango his

policy this
year to n redemption of the matured
debt. That would bo business, any-ho-

James S. Huton, the Speaker of our
Stato Senato, is a resident of Denver
county, and a member of the Cameron
ring. Tlio Denver county Radicals aro
toSimon Cameron juslwhal tho Dents
and llabcock nro lo Grant, or lho pick
nnd shovel is lo n miner tools.

Three hrnkemen on a fioight train
near Altoonn, on lho Pennsylvania
Central railroad, froze lo doa'h on
Wednesday night, Dec. 20th. They
wcro found M their posts, clinging to
tha brtikos, their urms through lho,
wheels. Faithful servants.

Tho Harrisburg Bible SoelMy pre-
sented several of lho hotels with Bihlos
for each of thoir rooms for a Christ-inn- s

present. This wns no doubt
brought about from tbttfuct that lho
members of the Loi'islaturo would
soon bo nn hand, "l'eaco on earth,'
good will to men,"

Tho Bigamist, BoWcn, ' who Is a
niombcr of tho South Carolina Legis-
lature, nnd nearly succeeded in im-

peaching tho Governor, snvn ho will
succeed tho next time, because Gov.
Scott has not got money enough led
to bribe tho Leuislaluro arrain. Radi
cal morals, truly.

Senator Chandler gnvo his daughter
.Minnie, who married Congressman
IIulo, of Muino, last week, a house
worth 1 10,000 as n wedding presont.
Exchange.

That's nothing for a Radical Senator
who went lo tho Senato ten years ago
"as poor as Job's turkey." Tho only
wonder is that it was not a four hun-
dred thousand dollar houso. Ho ituy
have a hall dozen moro childrqii on
hand, and cannot afford to trivo mum
out of tho 5,000 alary und $10,01(0
annual expenses.

lil.... - -- .

"" "Wr, I.owry'i Optulon.
Hon. Morrow D. Lowry is it sooms

to ho cliissod among the malcontents,
under lho present Radical dynasty.
.110 uius discourses to tho Arts VO.ierv- -

en
Reporter. Is thero not a duncor-

ous Ring of corrupt men who control
the Legislature of Pennsylvania 1

Mr. Ldwry, Yos; a Ring that has
stolon more from the Slate and Na-
tional Government than the Tammany
Ring of Now York has stolen fivo
times over. ' A King of tho vilest of
men; who soil law by tho section, and
Republicans by tho pound. A Rinir
who soduco or murder every honest
man who goes to Harrisburg. A Ring
who, if God is just, will come lo us
sudden and a moro disgracclttl ond
than that of Tammany. This Ring Is

presided over to day by a Hessian,
"which is Postmaster" at tho capital
oi mo Male. A Inillilul, honest, leur
less soldier w ho hud served his ooun
try in the hour of its grcutost exlrem
ity, was turnod out of ofllco Id m'ako
way for Ibis stattio of corruption
known to be corrupt by ovory intolli
gent politician in tho United Slnlos.

Reportor. What is your opinion of
senators uucualew nml wallaco J

air. Kpwry. Mr. uucualew is ns
honest a man, In my opinion, ns God
ever made, l nave been nino years
in mo senato wim Jir. wallaco.

I nearly always differed wilb
him, particularly on tlio war nnd all
questions growing out of it, but dur-
ing a.'l this time I nover had any

in tho least degrco to doubt
his integrity. Such mon, though, ns
Clymer, Buckalow nnd Wulluco are
scarce. Tho "Ring" know thoir men

they know who to approach, and
during my Inst seven yenrs In tho
Senate, if not longer than that, a ma
jority of Republican members entitled
to sit in tho caucus, woro corrupted be-

fore they entered. The rogues would
out-vot- the honest man. and drive
them into a position to cither rote
with their party or to bolt.

Speaker Biiomieai). The Demo
cratic members of tho Senato surprised
their opponents by voluntarily declin-
ing to tuko advnntngo of tho death of
Senator Conncll, which left the Senato
a tie. Had tho Radicals found them
selves in a similar position they would
doubtless havo acted differently. Tho
Democratic ricnatois magnanimously
refused to uso tho advautago which
death had given thorn for the purpose
of forcing a division of the otlices.
The prompt issuing of a writ for an
election in tho Fourth District by
Speaker Iirodliead has been hailed by
lho Republican newspapers of lho
Stato as a very honorublo and gener-
ous action. They have takon occasion
to speu k of Mr. Brodhead in lho most
flattering terms. In deciding upon
tho course to bo pursued by them lho
Democratic senators were uctuutcd by
principle and a sense of duty, and did
not allow themselves to bo controlled
by partisan feeling and a desiro to
seize upon tho spoils. It is not strange
that such action should excito the
wonder of tho Republican press of
1 eunyslvaiiia Lancaster JnteUtgcneer.

The Villainy Dkfenked. It
truly lamontablo lo see how glibly
the major portion of tho Radical press
of tho Stato defend lho groat Kvans
robbery sinco Gov. Geary has mes-

saged that fact lo lho Legislature.
Tho Governor docs not defend the

.'!00,000 theft, it is truo; neither docs
he denounce it as nil honest men must.
His elaborate statement is about as
noar a condemnation n a harlot is a
virtuous woman, and if ilutt suits Ra4
ieul morals and tasies wo aro greatly
duceivod in tlio rank and file of that
P:,rty-

Thanks -- Gov. Geary has our thanks
for a phumphlet copy ol his annual
message.

o nro indebted to General Jacob
M. Caniprcll, Surveyor General of
tho Slate, for a copy of his annual ro
port.

Wo have tipped our beaver to Su

pciintcndent Wickcrshnm, of tho
School Department, for advanco
oopios of bis reports on common and
orphans schools.

Congressmen MoClcllan and Spear
have our thanks for public documents.

TbankIiukssion in Hani Placm.
Tho Philadelphia Age says :

'Corruption Is chared against tho Postmaster
Oeneral, and it la rumored that important evi-
dence wni ha luhcaltted upon this point on tha

If tho President is allowed to plun
der the Treasury, ? d San Domingo,
what is there to restrain tho Cabinol f

Suicipb in PittsoN At tho last
term of tho Court in Norristown,
t narles isanks wns sentenced bv
Judge Ross, to nn imptisonment of
eleven years nnd eleven months in tha
Kaslcrn Penitentiary. Dunks was
found guilty of murder in lho second
degrco. On tho morning of tho 21st
ult., as ono of lho koepers wns going
bis rounds, ho discovered that Bunks
bad hung himself lo lho grating of his
cell door. Ho had takon off his shirt,
torn it into strips and twisted it into a
kind of ropo, with which ho did lho
deed. Bunks had not been In u sound
stale of mind sinco his incarceration,
ut times becoming oxtremely violent,
and had been oppressed w ith fears that
parties wero trying to kill him.

The Difference. The annual mos-sag-

of Governor HoR'mnn, of Now
York, meets with unqualified approval
from overy sourco. He bnlUly

all frauds und culls for lho
punishmont of all snencod In thorn.
What a creditable, contrast docs this
distinguished Democrat present whon
compared wilh Geary nnd the labored
dofuueo of Kvnns, which took tip

of his annual message. Hoff--

mnn is n Democrat, Geary is a Radi-cn- l.

Tho former punishes ciimo,
while lho latter fosters and protects it.

.

Tho hyena in a monngcrio in Now
York oscaped from his cage on Sunday
a woek, and muking n raid on lho oili-
er anitnnls, injurod tho loopard so that
it will probably die, hurt n camel so
that it had to bo killed, and seriously
wounded tho elephant. JJLia hyena-shi-

was finally lussoad hy a Digger
Indian (no relation to "tho govern-
ment") oonnqr icd with tho show, nnd
securod.

Dead. Gen. Andrew Porter, who
hnd obtained lonvoofabsoiico to rtiuko
a tour through Kuropo for tho pur-
pose of restoring his honlth, died in
lho city of Paris, Frttiico on tbo th
instant. His reintbs will ho brought
to '.his country. "' ' -

tJrani'i t'hane.
livery Democrat knows that tho

Now York Tribune Is not often givon
to telling the truth whon the Interests
of iit own'pnrtyaro at ttuko. But
Greeley got off lho following gospel
truth tbo other day, which we cannot
h(dj) noticing liko other accidents.
Tho Philosophor sayi :

An interview bolwoon a distinguish-
ed liopublicnn ox mombcr of tho
Houso, and a Senator whoso record as
a Republican isaBlongandnsfniraslhat
of any man in lho country, will make
interesting reading. Tho former,
called upon tho latter this aflornoon,
und in tho cutirso of tho conversation
remarked i

"But there is ono whom you may
count out in all your Presidential fig-

uring." ,

"Pray who may that unfortunate
man ho V asked tho Sunutor.

"Why, General Grant, of courso,"
wns tho reply. "He's lho deadest
duck in the ring."

"I'd liko to know how you muke
that out V continued the Senator.

"Well, then, in all your reckoning,
you leave out three very important
elements. In tho first place, not
withstanding the reverses they have
met with, tho Democrats aro still a
power in tho country, and it is tho
grcutost folly to look upon thorn wilh
contempt, as many Republicans aro
now doing. 1 hoy II be hard lo beat
in more than one Stato. Again, Gcno-ra- l

Grant must not expect lo carry a
singlo Southern State. Ho will bo
beaten in the iNoj-lh- , too, lor 1 think
it is tho easiest thing in the world to
show that ho cannot command the
voto of Now York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio or Indiana. Now, leaving out
of tho account tho fact that thore
are now in tho Republican party a
great ninny who aro bitterly opposed
lo General Grant, nnd, if ho is nomi-

nated, will givo him at best but a luke-

warm support, it cannot afford logo
into lho canvass wilh any doubt in
regard to tbo four great States named."

Tho Prussians do not seem to havo
much rospect for woman's rights ad-

vocates. An cnthusiustio lady who
made a speech on tho subject in
was sentenced on the following morn-

ing, by a police judge, to two days'
imprisonment on bread and water, for
advocating frco lovo doctrines They
should have Tilton, Woodhull & Co.,
to reconstruct society there.

The Radical loaders make a grcnl
ftiss becauso "Boss" Tweed and his
corruption ring robbed lho tax payers
of New York City of six million dollars,
yet Gov. Seott and bis Radical corrup
tion ring have robbed tho pcoplo ol
South Carolina to tho tiino of twenty
millions, in half the limo it took Tweed
k Co. to rob New York, whero they
had five times tho number of tnxablcs
to operate upon.

ilfiv (U'rrliSfmfnts.

-- All persons are berchj cautioned
V J atrsinst or tn any wav medilluif
wiih ilia lullowlng property, new in the hands of
William Condo and lieorire Miles, as the ssme

to me : One rnir of horses, mi double har
ness, 1 bed and bedding, pirlor store, I spriog
back and l act ol sprvait enains.

JanlOJi' l'lllANNA M. READ

THE SMITH HOUSE,
R. R. Depot.)

CLKARFIELf, VSK X'A.

111!
R UDtJrrtijcnrd, having lteon proprietor

of Lb i beutt i rttdj to entertain itraneriinj traveler', and thrrefnr itiliciti tojourneri to
Kir bun can. jii i aMs will b MtiipliiI with
the beit tht market ftffonU, and Lil liar will eon- -

Uio th ehoiopit of winriand liquoir. Eitemivt
ilahling is attachril. irharire mncleral.
Jrt JAMK.S N LAI UllUN.

House and Lot for Sale!
rimK onlerlj;neJ offer at prim Co ) a bouM
X od lot filuttio in WaJlaoeton, Clearfield coun-

ty, Pa-- Two iturjr linuir, with kitchen
attached: pUnteraJ throughout. Good well on
the preiaiiRi. The tnrnn wtll bt reasonable. For
furtWr information inquire of or l irrm Joi. B.
aMrr.iiaiiv, auorotj at law, I'learne!... t'a.

janlt) ik Mrs. MAMA J. WAN.E.

R EAD THIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT!

Tha attention of tha oitiicm of Clearfield and
vicinity it directed to tha Tnct that Ooodlellow A

Sn ar tha agent of M. Niece A Co., and bare
juit received a balf Union ear loads of Flour and
teed, which th7 affr at tbe lowau possiblt fig-

ures. A large stock of

FLOUR, COKX MEAL, CHOP,

nrcKwiiKAT n.oi R, bran,
Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn ia arf Ac., Ac.

Particular attention is called to M. Nfeoe A

Co.'s brand of Famil Flour, which ie the best in
tha market.

Flur and Feed nan and will Ha told ebrftper
thnn it can be obtained elsewhere In Clearfield
county,

ft" Store on Market street, neat door to Hun.
Alexander Irvin'i residence.

4300HFKLLOW A 803T,
JsulOtf Agents for M Niece A Co.

KOTH isIXIXUTOItm Letters TeMamcntarr bavinf
teu granted to tho subscriber on tho estate of
IHAIihLLA THOMAS, JK'd, late of YVoodwarff
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, all
persona indrhtcd to aaid estate are requestod to
mako immediate pavinent, and those having
elaima against the same will present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN WITHRHOW,
NoT.2U,1fl71 tit Kierutor.

House and Lot for Sale!
riTHK undersinM offers for sale a house and
L lot, situate in KrnchviHe, Clearfield eoanty.

Pa. This umi.erlv ia verr di sirablo. and will U
sold at a rtmsonnl'le prico.

inquire or or ad arcs
JOSKI'H RIGHT,

Jan. I, l7S-S- l Frrnohville, Pa.

Sheriff's Sale. -

HT Ylrtoeof wrilaof I'san'i'lioai Issued
of lh Court of Common Plena of i:i...

Held oounty, nnd Is mt directed, there will
be sxposed to poblle s.le, at the Conrt House,
In Ih. borough of Cleatlleld, on Wednesday, ih.ICIhdajrof January, 1S72, at 1 o elock, p a.,
Ih. following deiotlb.d Heal Kil.te, to wit:

All Ihut certain tract of land situate In Morrb
township, Clearneld oonntjr, I'a., bounded, as fn.
l.iws, to wit: llrginning al a post t thenca south
Ihrea decree, vest (In .0 perrbe. to a post
thence South "7. denreie. east JtWi perches to a. tone
thenca north Ihree dcrrecr cell VI perrhrelo
a stake; Ihenco north 97 degree, west 06 H II)

perches tp pn,tt thenoa soath three degrees west
21 J. Ill pen-he- . to post j thence north 87 degree,
west Ktrj 10 perehc. to plaee of beginning, con-
taining 7.1 son's and i notches, ailiiiinina lauds
of John Uvorhart, and having a frame house and
ham thereon erected, Keised, takrn in execution
and to Ik sold as the properly of A. W, Mavmuud.

Alio, lie a Writ of fieri 'aet'lts. at th. lame
time and plaee, the following real aslale, to wit

biluale in Pike township, Clearfield county, V..,
hounded and described as follows! On the en! by
land of Law Hi kes nn lho west be llaleh Wan
on the north by lat, of Hubert A'eipc, south uy
Caleb Way, eonla(nlng 1(10 acres hiore or less,
neany an unproved, Having a frame house and
barn and other outbuildlur thereon areelcl
ieised, tshrn tn eimntion and to be .old a. th.
property or Henry lloctpali.

wMlldJer. will takanatlc. that 15 per e.nl.
of lho purchase mnh.y must b. paid h.a th.
prop.rty I. knocksd down, or II will b. p vp
again for l. JIPTIN ,1. 'J,tairri OrrtrB, I jkttf.

i l.atll.U, P.., Dtt. l;l, IS7I. i -

$ry $oo(l5, (Srowirs, (Etc

RA.&W.DJRVIN
DS.tI.Ert8 IX

GENERAL

SQUAttE TIMBER,

LOGS '& LUMBER

tXRIVUNUVII-LE- , PA.,
4

A RB offering, at their new Store House, a

iV eomplet. .lock of 'KV UOOD0, of all
descriptions

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARD WAKE,

BOOTS t SHOES,

clothing, iic.

IN LARGE VARIETY.

flour,
Jflcat,

ttye,
Oat;

Corn,

Alway. an hand and for sal at small
adrane.

ROPE, in large quantities, .old low by coil j also,

Pl'LI.EV BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE

a. I CANTIIOOK?.

One hundred eases f

ATWATEK'S KLMIRA BOOTS,

for sale by tbe ease at wholesale rates.

Received bj ear load.

HVSTISGDOX FLOUR,

and sold at small ad ran?.

HARXKS.5, of all kind. 110RSE COLLARS

and II A M Eli t 1IORHK BLANKETS,

JIl'FsVALO ROBES, Ac.

Also, on sale tni claa e WAGONS,

TWIX SLEDS, LOfl SLEDS, and

SLEIGHS.

Fpeclal inducements offered to these (retting

oat Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely
in Lumberman's Supplies, and are prepared at all

times to purchase Timber, Logs and Lumber.
Curwensville, November IS, 1871.

yUsrcUanrous.

31 CGAICIIKVH

REST AU II A NT,
Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, FEN X'A.

Always on band. Fresh Or stern. Ice Cream,
CanTies, Nuts, Crackers, ('aki-s- Cigar, Tubneeo,
Canned FruiU, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of t'ruit in frasfin.

rrltll.LIAUD ROOM on second floor.

jv2l7l 1. McUAl'UHEY.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the Vcw Tobaeee and Cigar Store of

it, . sii.ar,
Two doors East of the Postoffice, Clearfluld, Fa.

Constantly on band ft fine astortmrnt of Navy,
Congress, Cavendish, Cable, Spunroll,

Mirhi gun and Century Pine-cu- t

Chawing Tobacco, Ae.

Also, large and well selected stock of Imported
and Domei-l- Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Bgiee, Cigar Holders, and everything generally
found in a well regulated Cigar and

Tobacco Store.

$9 Remember the place: Two doors East of
the Postoffiee, Clearfield, Pa. pd.lojan.V7- -'

MARBLE AD ST0XE YARD !

Mrs. S. S. L I D D E L L,

Having In th. Marbl. business, desires

to Inform her friends and th. publi. that sue has

now and will keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VKltMONT

MARDLK, and I. prepared to furnish lo order

TOMDSTHXK3,

BOX AND CRADLE T0MI1S,

MOXtMEXTS,
Curb, and Post, for Cemetery Lot., Window

Pills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAk'D
T0P3, aV, 1..

taL. Vard on Read .treet. near tha R. R. Tlenoft.
Cleaia.ld, Pa.

AN I EL GOQDLAXDKtt,

U IUUiSnt Ktl, PA.,

Ilealcr In

Dlty GOODS, GROCERIES,
H A K 1 V A U E.

HATS k CAPS, B00TPJ.. SHOES,

Qu.enswar, Men', and Boy." Clothing, Paints,
wns, frugs, iiiassw.re, rrnnol llo.ks,

a largo l.t of Patent Medicines,'
Confections, Ac,

3 urn 6ho.., Mhaso llouts, n larg. M.orlnieul of
ZWtlnna, Hosiery and

LAX)IE8' AND OENTLEMKNS FURS,

something Dew and attractive.
Large and splendid assortment of French, Osr- -

mats and Migiisn loy., lion, and
Fancy tlood..

No graater ratlely of good. In apy .lore In the
county. All for sal very low fur cash al th.
Cheep Corner. Iiec. IH, 1871,

(AUTIOSli All persons nre hereby warned
nr In any way meddling

with aoe.tuin 11AY W.MtK, now in the noseesslnn
tf iililes llaney, of Hoggs towuship, as the .arne
n ilena. to us and i. leu with hint on loan nnlv'suMsel Inmir order. ALHLRI !F(

r oodl.01, l'e. J", i Ml SI fl, vr i

durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpiIB WIKTKR TERM of fourteen Mk., will
X aomuienoa Monday, Jan. lei, '.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Wrlting.ObJaet

on., Primary Arithm.ti. aud Primary,
Uoogr.i.hy T 0

History, Local and deacriptir U.ography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Menial
and Written Arithmetic ........ ff 0

Algebra and tho h'cicnoe. ,,. Qo

Instruction In Instrumental mnsle o,
Oil painting, I. lessons 11 lo
Wai work . I 00

For full particulars .end for Circular.
Clearneld, eVpt, 7, ltiitMypii.

SEW M ASHICT0. ACADEMY

Clearfield County, Pa.

T1IIR SKttOND fiUsSHlOaVof tbis InstltaUoa
oomtnonceon tbe first Moada of Kovia

bur nest. (Term, )

Tho curriculum of atudjr will embrace ft rigid
and thorough course in ercry brunch requisite to
a practical and aoconplihi d education,

attention given to persona desiring t
Qualify tlieuisclrcs for tba proftssion of teaebing.
Also, to Torn) end Instrumental music.

Pupils will bo admitted at anj time daring tbe
session, and charged from time of entering to tea
close of tbe tetm. Nu deduction will be made
fur absence, exc. pt in eases of protracted Illness.

.Students desiring rooms for "clubbing" ean be
accommodated at moderate rates.

(Jowl bonrding can be procured at lower rates
than any other place in tbe ooanty. Three dol-

lars per week at public and prtrate bouses.
lor particulars addrt--

JI.OKUK W. 1KNIS, Prloclpal,
irpt20'7l-I- f New Washington, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male aud l'cualc C'Uaalral High School,

Iilacb Department Keparate, Distinct and
Complete In Itwoll'

fTHB scholaslte year of thia Iastitntioft Is dii--
ded into two sesrioai of fire months (twenty,

oue wee k) each. The Irst session commences on
the first Monday in September; tbe second, on tbe
first Monday in February.

The coarse of instruction embraces erery tbiag
necessary to a thorough, practical and accomplish
ed education of both seies.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from date of entrance to tbe close of the session.

Ko deduction will be made fur abecnee, except
in cases of extreme and protracted illness.

Students from a dutance can be accommodated
with board at low rates.

'or particulars, send for eiroelarf, or aJ dress
Hot. P. L. II All IUSO.V, A. M.,

July SO, 1371 If. Pnnclpal.

$t estate for alr.

foul Tjiind for Sale!
rjMIE undersigned offer for sale a Talaable piece
1 of Coal Und, situate in Decatur township,

t leatficld county, aijoining lands of John Crane,
Osceola Goal and Lumber Co. and Osceola bor-

ough, containing
113 A rrce, 39 Perch

and allowance. It is nndrrlaid with two reins of
Coal, and is alto desirable for town lots. There
Is a turnpike laid out through it from Osceola to
I'hilipfburg, and it is within a quarter of a mile
of tbe Tyrone A Clearfield Kailroad, and about
the same distance from tbe Musbannon Branch
Road. For further information address

A. A K. JIcM I'LLRN,
nov22-3- Sinking Valley, Ulair Co., Pa.

f.lOF SALE!

Valuable Real Estate I

IX CM2AKF1EM), PA.

Tbe suWriter offers for sale his propertr on
Mnrkrt stmt, (next door to Allegheny Hotel,)
Clearfield, Pa , bung a lot and a balf, 74 feet
front on Market itrci-t- with a double plank two.
story Hot"iE, contaiDing four large rooms down
stairs and six (T"od bed rooms np stairs, aod good
frame plank TADLK and all other neocstary
outbuildings erected thereon. Tbne WKLLe of
good water on tbe premises.

For ttuin and conditions apply on the
preinincs, nr o Frank Short, at the hhort Shoe
.Shop, next door to Miller k Powell's store, Nar
kct street, or by Utter to

F. SHORT,
jy 1 2 Clearfield, Clearfield Co , Pa.

Ti:T VIRGINIA

Timber and foal Lands
FOR BALI.!

The following tract of Timber and Coal Lands
are offered for snip; One tract of 17, Ot1.) seres,
ving on the Hlk Hirer, in Webster county ( three

tract (Tin? on the rarae rirer in Braxton county,
two uf 5.l.0 urns each and one of l.Ot'fl acrei ;

and one trart containing 9,'MQ acres, lying on tbe
ttaulcy Hirer, in Nicholas county. Theiitlei to
thefe lands are perfect.

Any inffirmstion concerning these landsean be
bad by B'MrtMi- n- U. B. FLKUAL,

March 22, ISVI-tf- . Phttipsbnrg, Pat

DENT AL CARD.

Dr. a. ii. DILLS
trnnlH i.v In kl. ..Il..(. ..a .1. I.

Ii. (fuorallT, thai, harin dissolrrd partn.rsbrn
ist'h I)r. tbsw, h. i, now doing: Ih. aatir. wora
(if his nfl'lJM. hiinanlf.. an lkt ;.. . e' 1 ri mi nui irvhrinjt put undrr tb. hands of .tiy athrr op.rator.
Harm obtalard a rrdnrtbn of the patmt on th.
plut. mat. rial, I am Miabl.d to put up train mark
cheaper than formrrlj. 1 also bar. Dr. Stuok's
patrnt pro.ru for working rubhrr platrs, whirh
make a tnurh lighter, nor. rlastio and stron(rr
p'"' f"t lb. sain .mount of anattrial, and pol- -

" - " r, .vnuciug 11 aimmorr aatilv kpnt rlpnn. finui.l t.n,l.. ,

th. pras.rvation of tht n.tnr.l tth, aai all work
guarantrd rntirrly ntnrct.iry to pati.nts.

ir. al Ih. old cornrr, oppo.it. tb. Shaw
Hour.. UIDot hoar, from 8 to 11, a. as., and 1 t.
5, p. m. Patient, from a distant, tkould aotity
ai. a few days beforehand of their intentloa ta
coma. Alwajs at home, ante., ether aotie. ap-
pear, in both th. count, paper. frhl. n

S. FORTER SHAW, D. D. S.,
vmn in Masnnio Kuilding.

CLEAHF1BLD. PA.
Putting of th. natural Lrth in a hoalthv.irv

serratir.and useful oomlition U mada a .prialtr.
li.oasc. and ataironnalionsoommon 1. lb. month,
jaw and assooial parts, are treated and correrlrd
with fair success, Examination, and eonsulta.
lions ran. Price, for partial and full nts l
teeth winch lower than in lt70. It would bs well
for patients from a di.tanc to let a. know by
mail a few day. before coming t. th ofhe. It
is rerjr important that children between tb. ate.
of si i and twclv year should hare their tcrta
eiamined. lie Auaisthesia Teeth are removed
without pain. fcbli'71

J. M. STEWART, L. D. S..
Offlce or.r Irwin', Drug Stor,

f tT.VEN'SVaLE, PA.
All dental operations, .liber In the mcehsn.ikj

oroperalir. branch, promplly attended to Md
sniisraction guaranteed. Spial attention paid
to lb. treatment of dieee. ol the natural t.rt.',
gum. and mouth. Irregularity cf the teeth u.
cessfully oorrected. i'fHh .ilrarfed without p.ia
hy the use tj Pbcr, and artificial tetlh inserted
of tjie heat matorial and warranlcd to reniltr ,aw
Isfaction. prii:Oil:ly

Ta Adrerllevra. All persons whe comer.-plat-

making eontraei. with n.wspaper, forth,
insertion of adrertiscmeot should send (o

Weo. p. Howell V Vo.
fnr a CircuUr, or Inelose $a rents for their OM
II ii nd red I'ne Pamplilcl, containing l.nti
of 1,000 and estimates, showing the
cost uf advertising, alio many hints to

and some account of the experience of
men who are known as tucctsful Adirr
tlarra This fliui are pnpr!etors of the Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 l'nrk om, X. V.,
and ar possessed of wnequaled facilities for
curing th. InseHion of adrertisemrnts la all
Newspapers and Periodical, al lowest rat,,.

novJJ 2m

HANlTt tTnM.III! HAKTVATTHKCI PK.NHKl.U UllTELI
A Cotillion Parly will he given at Ih. aim"

named hotel on W Kli.NK ipAY EVtSIX l. JAN--

AKV 17th, 1873. Good hall and good music
A general invitation is extended.

UEO. K. HOBArKKfl,
Itcc. tn, 1H71 St. Proprietor.

(1 AUTIOH. I hereby give notice thai I am

doing business nn my own account, and that
1 am not in partnership with any one. 1 neret
authorised any on. lo sfen my name lo .liber
notcxtr a contract of any kind, and will not fuiull
any suoh eonlrai t,p. P.iSons, therefore, wlio b.r.
any .uch ollltalions In their po.se.slon ru'u,t lock

lo some on. ols. lo (tiltlll tbrra. "
- HK.NRT KVPft

N.w Waibm-'oi- i, Jan, ,1.:illt "


